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Local and Personal.

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Slack BDeat

the first of the week in Ramsear.

Dr J. W. Long has ' raofed nto
.his new home at Greensboro.

Magistrate blanks are ten cents a
dozen at The Courier office.

Snnd us jour job work before the
ruflh.

An entertainment will be'ffifen at
JackBon Hill Academy Friday night,
jnot xvia. raonc lavicea.

Clyde Caviness, son of H. T. Car- -

inees, has accepted a position with
the Asheboro Department btore.

Rev. Eli Reece, of High Point,
spent Sunday night with Seth W.
Laughliu.

Land posters are ten cents a doz.
en hi The Conrier office.

Rev. W. E. Swain returned Tutf
day frem Greensboro.

If you want good printed station-
ery, 'the Courier office iS ih ) place
to get it; call to see or send.

Miss Esther Robs spent several
UyB last week with friends at

Oreensboro.

R. W. Frazier, of Troy, spent Sat-

urday and Monday in Asheboro oc
business.

Col. W. P. Wood weut to Balti-jai- re

Monday to buy a line of (Jhrint-ma- s

goods goods for Wood & Mor-an-

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Moffitfc

have returned from Elon College,
where they attended the

weddiug.

George Ross, who has been a bi r
gical patient at tt. Leo's Hospital
at Greensboro, was able to return to
the A. & M. College and resume his
studies.

The Courier management is un-

der obligations to its numerous
friends for the ready response to
the statements we have recently
sent to subscribers.

At Greensboro last week it was

nimounced that Robt. B. Fields,
of Climax; Percy P Turner, of Raa-seu- r

and W. S. Clinard, of Thomas-vill- e,

had teen appointed substitute
railway mail clerks.

Mrs. J. W. Bulla, of Newport
News, accompanied by her sou, Wai-

ter, are visiting relatives iu Ashe-

boro. 'Vbile here Mis. Bulla will

ht the contract for the erection of a

nice residence on Academy street.

Sheriff Ha worth went to Greens-

boro Uhureday and brought Lee

Hunt, a young white man, to n,

where he was charged with
throwing bad eggs into the colored
waitin? room at the station. He
was tried and acquitted.

Mr. Grant Estlow, former Snpt,
of OntiJa Cotton Mills, newly

of the Cedar Falls
cotton mills, left last week to
take charge of these mills. He is a

skilled and efficient mill man and a
good citizen. Alamance Gleaner.

The High Point shifting engine
was overturned a short distance from
High Point on the Asheooro ro d
last Thursday. No one was hurt,
but traffic was blocked for Several

honrs. Spreading rails was the
' ause of the wreck.

Mr. Walter Thompson, of Con-

cord, has been elected superintend
ent of the Stonewall Jackson lrain-iu- g

School. Mr. Thompson is a son

of Prof. D. Mat. Teompson, who is

well known in Asheboro, and who

formerly live! in Randolph county.

The Anglo-Saxo- n of Rockingham,
last week says: "Mr. George n,

who has for 30 years been

with the Pee Dee Mfg. Co. as super-

intendent, has resigned on ccunt
of his health." Mr Warbur'r-- is a

brother of Prof. Hoc Warlmrton,
who formerly directed the Asheboro
band.

Mr. J. injrhiim, who lives

about four miles south of Asheboro,
was Etricken wi h pnHlvsis Fatnr
day. The whniH of lnn iVr. side

is iiftVoiid This h the second
Stroke. The firt. winch M very

light, (.TPiiiTt-i- l about, h mnitb asm.

Mr. Witmituhtim in 84 ear oM.

Tuesday his condition was improved.

The la lies of the Wotmn's Bet-

terment Association are prrpiring
to give a concert in the Audit riimi
at an tUt'e. A program prin
eipa'ly of nnifio will be arranged.

The date a? not been definitely
set, b it, it. will occur between Christ
mas and No Yer. The Associn- -t

oi. is orga z d for the piK ose of
iun rovi g f e public scbioli cf the
on ani coi nty.

See What Gov. R. B. Glenn
OfNorth Carolina Says About

Gowan's Pneumonia Cure
The Great EXTERNAL Remedy

"l make it a rule never to recommend medicines until I have
myself tried them, as there are a great many in the land that are
perfet iiami, but having tried your cure for colds, sore throat
and othe inflammatory troubles, I htve no hesitation in cordially
recommending it to the public, for I thiak it s blessing to the peo-

pleespecially the children. Any time in the world that I can say
a word for your company, I will do ao without hesitation or re-

serve."
The above endorsement ceming from one of the best Governors

in the Union, and from a man of National prominence, who is hon-

est and conscientious in all things he says or does, do you not think
it would pay you to provide your home Today with a bottle of
Gowan'a Pneumonia Cure. You can feel safe if you do, should
Croup. Pneumonia, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Rheumatism or any of
the eold or inflammation-congestio- n ills invade your home and en-

danger the lives of your loved ones. Croup and Pneumonia come
quickly. Nothing to fear when you use this remedy, which can
be purchased from all Leading Druggists and Drug Jobbers at 25c.,
50c., or f1.00 per bottle. Cheaper than funeral expenses or Un-

dertaker's bill. Nothing "just as good." It W in a class by itself
and stands head

Rev. E. G. Lowdermilk and brother
W. R, Lowde m 'k Brent Tuesday
in Asheboro.

R. R. Roes returned, Monday night
from M. P. Conference at Greens,
boro.

Mrs. C. H. Rush hai returned
from a visit to relatives in Lee
County,

G. A. Barker has returned from
Lawreuoeville, Va. and expects to
spend the winter in Asheboro.

Mrs. Bailey wife of tha late John
Bailey,died at Raudleman recently.
The remains were interred at Jack-

son Hill, Davidson County.

Rev. N. ft. Richardson went to

Greensboro Tuesday, where he takes
up the work as pat tor of Spring
Garden M. E. Church.

Rev. C. A. Wood, the new pastor
of the M. E. Church, will arrive in

Asheboro Friday and will conduct
services Sunday.

Cart and Bessie Anman, children
of Mr. and Mrs. D. Anman, who
have been ill with typhoid fever are
rapidly recovering.

T. E. Lyndon, of High Point,
was in Asheboro Monday returning
home from a visit to New Hope
township.

John Lyndon, of Town Creek,
Ala., who is visiting relatives in
Randolph, left this County 53 years
ago. Mr Lyndon lost his wife bv

sickneess about a mouth ago.

Murphy Ciaven, for many years
a resident of Asheboro, but who has

made bis home at Greensboro for
several years, died Monday night.
The funeral was conducted Wed

nesday at the home of his
Frank McNeil,, at Seagrove.

Miss Callie Anman, who has been
in Gieensboro clerking foi Harry
Belk & Com pany for some time, re-

turned home last week on account
of the illness of her brother and
sister.

The R. F. D. routes from Ashe-

boro. instead of leaving at 11 o'clock
in the morning will in the future
leave at 8 o clock, the fame hour
that the Star route leaves.

The Lyceum Association has de-

cided to cut the general admission
price to the attraction at the Audi-
torium tonight to 35 cents reserv-
ed seats 50 ceuts.

One of the most enjoyable affairs
of the school teim at Trinity was
the sociable given by the irancis
Willard Literary Society in their
hall Friday evening. The society
entertained the guests with music,
which was followed by delightful
refreshments.

The Union. Township Sunday
School Convention will be held at
Pisgah church December 1st 1907
All schools in the township are ex-

pected to be represented. President
Elijah Moffi't and Prof. E. J. e

of Asheboro, will be present.

Badly llurnod.
Miss Rositia Boling living with

her brother Mr Willis Boling near
Seagrove "as severely burned on
last Sunday afternoon. Her dress
caught fire near the fiie place.
Her drens and under clothes were
burned off of her. B th aides of
her body and her tafk ure burned
almost to n cri"p. Her condition is
so critical thai her reeuveiy is doubt-

ful.

Aslieboro Circuit.

The appointment for Asheboro
circuit until further notice, ill be

asfollos: First Sund ty, O i Un
ion, 11:00 A.M., Wurihvlle at nibt.,
Second Jnind iy Uu on 11:00 A M.,
Lebanon 3:00 P. M., 'd Su id ,
Shepherd 11:00 A. M ., We Ch pe
3:00 P. M., Outr-- Fh ' rug '.
Fourth Sunday, l'Ugah 11:00 A. M.,
Central Falls at night.

Brilliant Wedding at Elon Callvge
Sliterof Hri. J. T. M.IUtt, Aeueber.

A marriage of general interest
was solemnized at Elon College last
Wednesday afternoon at i o clock
when William Kerr Scott of Bur
lington led to the marriage altar
Miss Gertrude Mae Herndon, of Elon
College The nuptials were cele
brated in the main Auditorium or
the College and were beautiful and,

elaborate.
The Auditorium was decorated lU

white and greeu, the altar being
banked with palms, ferus and chrys
anthemums;

The ushers, who preceded the
party to the altar were Mr. J no. T.
Momtt, Asheooro; Mr. Jurl nuern- -

dou, Elon College; Mr. J. S. Vin-

cent, Mebane, and Mr. Lonnie K.
Thompson, Greensboro. Following
these in opposite aisles came Mrs.
J no. T. Molfltr.dutne of honor, and
Iktle Mary MolHtt nieoe of the bride,
liug bearer. These were followed
to the altar by Miss Jennie Herndon,
maid of honor. Next came the
groom with his best mn, Mr. Q. J.
Scott, of Wiustou-Salem- , brother of
the groom, and in the opposite aisle,
the bride, learning ou the arm of
her father, Uev. Dr. W. T. Herndon.
At the ultar were Dr. J. O. Atkinson
Elon College, and Dr. W. 11. Ed-

wards, Durham, who said the word
fiom the souvtuir ceremony that
made the pair oue.

The bride wore a going away
costume, of leather brown chtlTju
clotli with gloves and hat to male!)
and earned shower buiUi;tof bi ide'j
r bes and asparagus ferus, gorgeous
and beautiful. The dume of honor
w ore a lovely costume of cream
lanid.wu with black lace bands and
black picture hat, caning a hand-
some bouquet of white carnations.
The ring nearer looked a veii'able
faiiy, dressed in pinL silk, and with
the ring on a large chrysanthemum.
The maid of honor wore a lovely
creation of pink silk and point
d'esprit, lace and black picture hat,
carrying an elaborate bouquet of
pink carnations. The bride was
given away by her father, Rev. Dr.
Herndon.

An elaborate and much enjoyed
reception was given a

few invited friends and relatives at
the home of the bride on Tuesday
from 9 to 11 p m. The presents,
tastily arranged in the sitting room,
were costly and numerous attesting
to some extent the wide esteem in
which the popular couple are held.
Immediately after the ceremony Mr.
and Mrs. Scott left on the north-toun- d

tiain for a bridal tour of
Washington, Baltimore and other
points North.

Mr. Scott is secretary and treasurer
of Billing ton Iron Bridge Works,
and a most estimable and popular
young man.

The bride is a sister of Mrs. J no.
T. Moftkt of Asheboro.

WOOD'S SEEDS WIN MEDAL.

Have I incst I'.ihlblt at the J anient own
Exposition Famous Kklimond

Seedsmen.

The j'liy ff awards of the James,
tow.i Kxtjositiou hive just awarded
T. W. Wood & Sons, the noted seedt-i-

n of Kichmouti, ;i gold for
Uin ti um diHjilay. 'Hie merits
of lY-- e.'d. of till concern ara i'so
onizcd in thiii section. This Hi in
in lis catalog distributts valtulil?

un iigriculluntl 6ulgtcls.

Death of Mrs. Dure'ett.

Mis. Elizabeth Dorset,!-- lo lived
iieir Alt. l'ledfiiiit church, d ed last
ThuiS'iay afternoon at 4 o'clock.
The deceased was 89 years old and
wnh iinivi-ie.ill- estee'tiel. Mii; i,
MitViM-i- i I'V 'lie fiiloing i'hi,in--i :

Dr.W . il. L!..rM tt, ut linlia i; .1

M. ).reti-,- f FartiH'i; and E". H.
Dor&ect, of Eden.

The saw mill of John D. Holt,
three miles from Lexington, was re-

cently destroyed by fire. The loss
was about $300 and was ctvercd
by insurance.

WeakLungs
Bronchitis
For over sixty years doctors
have endorsed Ayef's Cherry
Pectoral for coughs, colds,
weak lungs, bronchitis, con-

sumption. You can trust a

medicine the best doctors ap-

prove. Then trust this the next
time you have a hard cough.

The best kind ol a testimonial
"Sold ior over elxty years."

A so mnuioturT of
9 SAKSAPAKILLA.yers PILLS.

HAIR VIOOR.

Wo hv no leoroto I Wo pubiuh
tho formula! of oil oar modtaluoa.

Ayer'a Pills keep the bowels regular.
All vegetable and gently laxative.

Business Locals.

WAX TEH Hands mid teaim to cut mid
haul filljl) cron ties from t.vo utiles to four
milt's IV nil .Yslu'lnro. Apolvto

WM. C. IIAMMKl!,
Ashi'lioro. X. C

l!aru:iin in lio"s a .rgn lot to olert
from fi'iin at cut piiriM, wliile, tiu'v last.

Aslll'llul Di'piirtmi'iit Store

LOST Last Satun lay in Asheboro 13
in currency. A liberal reward will lm given
the finder. Anv inf 'rinition pivi'ii the
Courier or the postmaster at Asheboro will
be thankfully received.

All kinds and colors in threads and ilirm
poods a new line just received. Asheboro
D p&rtmi'iit Store.

FOR REXT Nice houses in good com-

munity. Apply to
MRS. Wm. C. HAMMER.

All kinds of ware, Dinner sets, Toilet
seta just in. Asheboro Department Store.

WANTED Teams to haul lumber to
Asbeboro. Distance 2 miles. Apply to

WM. C. HAMMER, Asheboro, N. C.

A nice line of fancy ware for pr sents
from ten ci'tits up, come quick and get your
choice Asheboro Department Store.

We have in stock some bargains in heavy
under wear prices from 25 cents to $1.00
per piece. Ashehoro Department Store.

See our hats we have the prices from 25
cents to $3.00.-Stor- e, As'ieDoro Department

NORTH CAROLINA,
in the Superior Court

RANUoI.l'll COUKTV.
FnuMV fluwttrt.

Kzckiul Stewart, Annie I.a 'itor. )
Kluulu'lli Owen, Williiuii Stewart, )

Klvira .1. Krazier ami tiiiliiiucl. )
brazier, JelliTMin Sti'Hiirl, ) NOTICK.

Willmui lU'iiry siewitrl, Dolila Stew-- )
urtanil S. Muy Stewart Iniih imtiriL'.l)
to in rsniis unknown, Mary Stuwait, )
Aniiu Stewart unit i.tlu r unknown )

of Uent v Si.'wurt. )

Tin- ileliiiilan.s. hlviruJ. Fvaz er i,l In
Iniinl Kruzier, .lillris,,n Slenan
Willi mi Deoia SU'Wart an,
Stev.nti lulli mnrrie.l to ixoiis uiikm ii. Mu
.Stewart, A1111.1 Stewart mnt otner uukwown

of IKi.i Kiewtirt, ile,o,ieil will
take nniiee lliui uu a,:t,ou eiuitliil aliv,i
lias iK'eii eoinmeiiee-- in mo Sir erhu- Cutiii of
Ruiiilolpli County, to ell a eertain p..te.-- f.
laii'l imiiieil Cctl.ir Oruve t wiisliii in s:.i'l
cotnty f a itivisinn uiiii"'-- t'le i iiiit,' in ,

u',ii'M,K wlioiti .lie Jii ilekn iiiiiu-- .
siii, 0, i,n,,niii will furilier lake iiniin' hit
thev an l'i 4111W1I toa,ie.,r at Inn olli. c i l.n'
Link of ii,,r 1, ant fi.r I'n., i i.i nty .,f
Ran, !) at Hie Court hi "1 A i. .i.i. S .

t:,e ilay Deeiiili r ami aiiswei cf
lemur t tnu pe itiiai Mini m i ii, nr tue

I'lttintill will uprl to he mint ior ttio rein
ileinaieieil iu saiil

'1 his ilie Jnt ilay ut NuveniLer. KOr.
W. C. II AM Mi IN P,

( lurk hup, ma c int.

Al)MINlt)rRAT' KS NuTICK.

Haviim qualitl d as adminlMnitor of tin' i stn'c
of lr. E. I. I lair belnVc V. V ll.iliilni.n ,
ll"rk Superior Ccinn fir Kauil'ilili County. tMK
In to notify all r .in h.iviiiti clatiu.x aKitiiht
si, li sia-- to ne.'elit lhenitotl,e
rtnly ver.lle l i u m l!,ne iheiifith riu of Novi

I!Kj, or ik it in e w III b pienl il in bar ol
tin-l- r .',1, p, i.nt, b el ioaiile
lute are t Xr e,eil to make iiume .Lite payuiuul.

'I bin the m uny of Nove.i.h r i'.XTt

JOHN T. HKITTAIN,
Admiuittrator.

Lyceum -

"THE

At

our .va ut CL0Vii.a
IS COMPLETE, and we can
suit all in price and uialiiy.

piano

several

McClure's Maaii'.e $1,e0
An. erica.

Reader IHanazinc
metropolian 1.50

Toiler,
Woman'

Reader Mayai.nt
Review coo

crOutir.p

Srasrl

p

Jr'i $1 65

$2X0

!

- Course

DAYS"

Graded School
Auditorium

THANKSGIVING
DAY EVENING.

Admission, 50c.
School Children, 25c.

R A MS E UR
STORE COMPANY.

The

One of principles upon which
this business is founded is abso-
lute fairness in dealing with its
patrons. Public confidence came
to us by the practice of this prin-
ciple. We shall "Leave no stone
unturned" to retain this confi-
dence. Visit our store often and
see what we have to offer.

You should see our Overcoats
and Raincoats before you buy.

Long wear shoes come and get
pair and keep your feet dry

warm.
Clllun Matting 'i'le. 30e.
Japnnene Blotting Mtlr.
Art Sqncrva $7.00 to 8:17.00.
Rnili 91,00 to SI.K).
Sllki from St.00 to SI..V) per yard all

one yaril wlilo ami nil colorm

COS:, litlil
Homo Maeai CO ALL

1.0 D

or JO

Wetkly inter Ojeni
ALL

and Fiiiu-- r 5' 0."
HtR

McCali's
Viil'i ..1.23

Home M.v a

"i.. Il I

Cosiofp h t

Htd, er M ma

Company

RAMS EUR, N. C.

Save Money On Maga
zines

It is a great ileal cl eapi r to annual Huliiorip'iotn spvcral niipjazinfia

at the name time ani nnler all loi'tlirr fi out u than il is tr liny i name
magazines ir.glv "t snti 'ilie to tlietn ' ciiioi iii'iim eluli oiIimh aro
nmr made liy whiefc 8 ciitiers to imga.'fies can necui,j juices,

,ri'ilii.', t' e ' t fmir magazines for the priee of rue i r t vi ulv
fcriptions .nay lie u ililTiTent aildrenses, it ilesieil, ntnl may .r with

any month. Let hat mngfinen yo i arc aUiu n,,r it
jmii nam to !; next year, an.l we invl you .'.to e i"i'ii i..:i ui prior,

Hhowinjj; tlx saving to N t e'ed

SAMPLE BARGAINS

ALL
i MR

3 00
$3 00

or World HALF
or Hoi.ia - PRICE

Companion

iZ CO

ol hcv.cv.s

or Ain:.!oc's
or

Hoiro f" '.a
BOTH

or C si- J
or .'.t .ti L.,i
or 5iu.

the

a ani

to
lo'i.lc.

,0:11.

ra

$2

is
p 'a

CtS ' f.r

in

to

.ii

or

Coii.,!v';,. "..I. . ',ii ion Catalog i It i iim II

e u ti m.'u - 'i mi kI' mM'I i i'"il)- a' in
,u .', .. i, Mai i ,'lnl lei.U t

l Car r i : ? V jsa:y. Mim) .

"

)


